SGA General Board Meeting

Minutes

October 18th, 2010

Vice President W. Dawson called the meeting to order at 3:03 pm

Attendance:

President: W. Dawson
Vice President: A. White
Secretary: M. Reisman
Treasurer: E. Gomez
BAM Chair: N. Zeni
Advisors: C. Ambrosio, M. Delaney


Guests: Nancy DeCrescenzo, Vice President Bedini, Victoria Massey, David Porter-Price, Tara Holm, Jessica Horan

President’s Report

Motion #43 (L. Mitchell, A. White) Move to except the minutes from the meeting last week. (26/0/0) Motion carries.

Motion #44 (A. Crocc, C. Chobot) Move to pass the Pre-Med Society as a new club at Eastern. (24/0/2) Motion carries.

Motion #45 (A. Cross, S. Nolan) Move to pass the BAM guidelines for the 2011 spring semester. (23/0/3) Motion carries.

Committee Assignments

-Cross campus, student academic advising both need senate representatives

Committee updates

-Editing of the constitution has taken place this past Sunday and another meet edit will take place next Sunday at 4pm in room 107
Student Issues:

- Commuter forum Oct. 27th in student center café, set-up at 11am
- Nov. 10th will kick off the Wiener Wends., where students talk with the senate about issues they may have.
- R U One has now become a part of the issues committee
- Nov. 17th there will be a parking forum

Promotions:

- SGA Day will take place November 4th from 12:30-3:30pm
- SGA ice car scrappers have also come in
- Open house review (passed out club listings)
- Open house will take place Saturday 1-4pm

Internal:

- Sunday May 1st 5-7pm in the BTR the end of the year Banquet will be held
- There will be a PHP hunger banquet that the senate is to attend

Treasurer’s Report

E-board: $10,800.13
G-board: $8,156.95

BAM Report

- FRP will release next Monday
- “how to fill out FRP” will be Thurs. @ 5 in the theater
- FRP are due Nov. 12th

Secretary Report

Advisor Report

Open Floor

- Town Gown will be held at 6:30-8pm in the Johnson room this Thursday
- October 21st there will be a resume workshop in Webb 301 from 3-5pm held by L.DeLaRosa and priority points will be given out

- University Relations created a new view book and discussed faculty involvement as well as eastern being a green campus

- R U One tonight @ 7pm in SGA office

-University senate talked about the new grant

-NEASC meets in Laurel today at 4pm

-Nancy D. spoke on how career services will be changing their mission to focus on internships rather than career fairs. There have been over 900 companies to visit Eastern and can help with resume, cover letters, internships, career. They will now focus on professional experience before graduations. SGA can help with programming.

**Motion#46(L.DeLaRosa, S.Sayed)** Move to close the meeting at 3:31pm (26/0/0) Motion carries.